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DO YOU WANT A HOUSE? , flf f \A#JS y*?^ Jfl DC Cf IDDf IffH T -•- DO YOU WANT TO SELL?
DO YOU WANT A ROOH? m m r^^fesj TVr*\Hk&l J^n^Es, wUtrtrkl^iV\u25a0 *"\u25a0"" DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

JULY IN THE LEAD,

I9ay Wheat Breaks, Closing

Lower Than the Midsum-
mer Month.

The Weather in the Spring
Wheat Region Alarms the

Shorts.

Provisions Strong Through-
out, ihe Last Prices Bein.a:

the Highest.

Wall lock Speculation
Again Feverish and Un-

settled.

Chicago, April \u25a0 I.-May wheat broke Cc
today, aud July, tor the lirst time, is no
longer the under dog. Armour, as a seller,

caused ihe whirligig,aud. though lie bought a
quarter of a~mlllion bushels of Maylater on,

the famous near-by month was at a cent dis-
count fromJuly at the close, the luaiket
leavingoff strong for July at about 5-»e gain
for the day, whileMay was linn at below
the price it closed at yesterday The very
poor prospects for the next winter wheat
crop do not improve and now plarni begins

to spread into that great stronghold of the
bears, the far*tietebiug~spring wheat regions

of the Northwest. Keports from there were
that the country was ten days behind in
seeding.

Corn was a trifle steadier, but no material
c'.iauje occurred in values. The principal
feature was the changing, selling May and
buringJuly at I7s'3-e difference, about the
only demand for May bein^ from "shorts."'

Provisions were string throughout, except

a: intervals, last prices being the highest
reached. The nrnuiess was due to packers
reporting an excellent a:id increasing de-
mand, white hog receipts fellbelow the es:i-
mate and expectations for tomorrow are
-\u25a0mall. The cains since yesterday amount to
from 27' to J;'.'c In pork,* from 10 to 15c in
s;r«l and from U»« to J"c inribs.

\u25a0Estimated receipts fi>r tomorrow: Wheat,
_*'L-ars; corn. 170 cars; eats. -10 cars: hoes.
t.'jM. Freights were dull at I%SHJC fur

<\-heftt and lUe for corn to Buffalo.
The leading futures ranged us foiiows:

]Opeu-i liigh- Low- Cios-
ABTXI LE9. ing. j est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. £—
April 72 72U 70U "\u25a0'\u25a0(

May Ti-:::** '.&* 7U.2 '•
July ro^-Ss 74 «3 .1

Corn. No.
—

&.pril ... 4Ptb 4CU 40 4PU
May 45» 4%\ IWt **k
July 421,2 4:%|4;%-W 4i%-*l

Oats. No.
—

\u25a0 |
May 27iii7^-?i! 27% •-•?%-%
June 28 27% -\u25a0'-
July 27% 28 tf i 28

May:!!... 17 05 17 25 17 00 |17 25May l« - 7'" l« 25
July 17 25 i? 50 17 -J-JV2 17 47V*
September.... i:5J 17 75 17 4J 17 70

Lard—
.May 953 9 <>\u25a0 065 0 P7V2
July .. .. It '.<'.'\u25a0 \u25a010 "-I.' !> 05 10 O-'l-i
September.. . 10 10 JO 20 10 10 U17!,*

EhorlKibs—
llav :9 f5 D77V; 065 975
July ! \u25a0.! iio 970 j 9 £!£ 9 67%
September.. . j 9 *". i) 7."> | '.) 6'> i'\u25a0> 73
Cash quotations ere as follows:Flourdull,

unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 71$i@72c;
No. 3 spiiug, northern. ts9c; No. 2 red, 71%
;<>72c. Corn-No. 2, 4OV4C. Oats— 2. KVbc;
No. 2 white, on track, 3il&@33c; .No. 3 while,
K@32V2C -.-..— No. 2, sc. Barley—No. V.
62c; No. 3. f o. !•.. i-"\u25a0",(•: No. 1. f.o.b.. Hi*?.
4r.c. Flasseed— No.1, $1.13*4. TimothySeed
—Prime. $4.1^4.20. Mesa Pork—Per bbl,
517.2T.517.-Tu. Lard— Per 100 lbs, §9.87%®
9.90. Kibs—Short sides (loose), SJ.7^'J.77i2:
iirv salt shoulders (boxed). $.'.2"^'t.u7Vj;
short clc.ir sides (boxed), Sii.iiiiQ.n.S'J. Whisky
—Distillers' 1 finished goods, per »1, SI.14.
Sugars— Cut loaf. Be: granulated, rs^c.: stand-
ard "A, 5;.'-!<;c. Corn—No. '3, 3s%c. Receipts
—Flour. 10,0W LWs; wheat. 268.000 bu: corn,
113,000 bn: oats, 1.-^.OtO bu; i ,3.009 bu;
bailey. 17.' ' bu. shipments

— 7,000bu;
wheat. 467,000 bu; corn, 349.00 1 hu: oats,
174.000 bu; rye?3,ooo bu; barley, 16.4 bu.
On the produce exchange today the butter
raarkc-t was strong; creamery, 21

-
'c; dairy.

2S<a27c. Egus easier: strictly fresh, 14i*£',
li'ic.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
IKYEIrIMENTBANKERS,

Lean money en imiroved property in St.
Paul ad Minneapolis

At6 Per Cent "«is or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Reeve Buildin?, Minneapolis.

RUtwankee r«rain.
Milwaukee. April20:—Flour quiet Wheat

easy: July. Gti3 3 e: No. 2 spring, r.'e; No. I
northern, 72c. Corn firm; No. 3. :>;ijc. Oats
—No. 2 white. 34i^@35c: No. 3 white. 3S@
:-S4c. Barley steady; No. 2, 65c: sample, 42
(2(-sc. Rye steady; 55Vic, Provisions steady.

DiiltithWheat.
Special to the \u25a0

Dulcth. April 19.
—

The storm ii.torfered
greatly with the wires, ana consequently out-
side news was scarce on the board of trade.
The opening here was firm at a shade up,
both inMay and July wheat. Prices eased off

fcarly about i*c. ami trading inboth futures
was very active at the declining figures. The
advance came later with a cain of 4?e. The
trading continued fairand prices were steady
and strong to the close. Considerable cash
wheat was" s^ld for» milling purposes. At
Chicago May broke l'^c. but soon recovered.
The fluctuations iv July were less. The
storm seems to oe general. The close here
was strong at an advance of '^c over yester-
day, as follows:

Cars Inspected— 26.
Receipts— 5,994 bu.
Shipments— \u25a0.

Cara on Track— Wheat, 6; cars on track
last year, wheat, 210.

Jew YorkI*rml«ice.
New York. April20.—Fiour—ReceiDts, 18,-

--703 pkgs: exports, 8,415 bbls, 4.752 sacks;
sales, 8,100 pkjgs; market dull, weak, low
(trades firm. Cornmeal dull, steady; yellow
Western. i.15T@2.75.

Rye—Dull, weak; Western. 54Q5«c. Barley
linn, quiet; Western. 6G@iac. Barley malt
dulL steady; Western, GTi&'Aic.

Wheat— Shi 4:j,14t5 bu: sales, 11,653,-
--000 bu futures, 10J.OCO bu spot; spots quiet,
stronger: No. 2 red, store and elevator. 75@
7312 c; afloat, 7Bt^@7£%C; f. o. b., 75*4@70V2C;
No. 1northern, si^S^-c; No. 1 hard, Ssc;
No. 2 northeri!, 7JiVi'2.Suc; options were act-
ive,excited, and Irregular, opening firm and
advancing '-,• on local covering, declined
Vs'S'nica on easier cables, realizing, in-
creased receipts at the West, and
light clearances, advanced l®Hie on
reports of bad weather West, strengthened on
covering, fell Vfec and closed firm at "fcSHfcc
over yesterday; N0. 2 red. May. 74 3-1&T&75I&C,
closing at 7."Sse; June. 75^>@76S«c, closing at
7f.'i-c; July. 7G 13-10<5-7Kc, closing at 77%c;
August. T^ti'ii'i^AC. sing at7hS)gc; Scptem-
ner. Ts't>rt>7iia^<>. closlnjcat !94bc; December,
Sl7B^2;Be, closing at 82% c.

Receipts, 17.4";j bu; exports. 45,443
bu: sales, 70.U03 bu futures, 73,000 m spot:
spots dell, steady; No. 2, 4? ;;

»'• iv eleva-
tor, 4'- VCi ;\u25a0•".;<\u25a0 afloat; steamer mixed, 4Sc;
No. 3, 47c; options were very dull and
without feature, and closed steady ai VsSUc
up; Slay, -}7^!(?.J75;c, closing at 4^-jc; July,
4SV2@4B%sc. closing at 4S%C

Oats— Receipts, 86,000 bu: exports. 6,825
bu; sales. 103,000 ba futures, 8y,0l;0 ba soot;
spot dull; white weak: mixed steady; op-
-1ions dull,easier; May, S3V4^333fec, closing at
Kfltc; June. ;iii.i(2;:i;.Ssc, closing at :»iUc:July, 1. closing at :j'JI'2C; No. 2
white, June, 57e; No. 3 white, spot, 40&c;
No 'i Chicago, :;j-'ic; No. 3, iiS^c; No. 'i
white, ;;'.h £ c: mixed Western, 33Q30c; white,
o'.Q.i<\-.

Hay—Finn, fail demand.
Hops—yuiet, firm.
Hides— Quiet easy.
Cut Mt-ats—Moderate demand, bteady:

middles dull, liruier; short dear, 1 (tie.
Lard quiet, stronger; Western steam closed
at 110.13; sales. 800 tierces: ODtion sales,
none: May closed at SlO 15; July closed at
SI0.30; September closed at Slu..T>. Port
quiet, firmer; old mess, §1S; nciv mess,
K18.50.

Butter— Active,higher; Western dairy, IC©
2;'.c: do creamery. 2C®32c; do factory, 15®2iic; Eigins, 31@32c cheese— Fair demand,
steady; part skims, 3^'jtjc. Eggs

—
Re-

ceipts, 10,0ti7pkgE; weak; Western fresh. 10
itiOWc.

Tallow—Quiet, steady. Cotton seed oil
dull, steady. Petroleum quiet:United closed,
67i,sc. Rosin quiet, easy. Turpentine scarce,
firm, at 32@Xitec.

Rice—Steady, quiet. Molasses— New Or-
leans, oi>en kettle, good to choice, firm.
Coffee— Options opened 25 to Xi points
lower; closed strong and excited at 4t(3>(g>SO
jigi-is advance; sales, 60,750 bugs, incluiin;:

April.i:i.4Y£!4.">V-. May, 112 r\i::'c:June,
13.45Q 14.26ciJuly.l3.4CQl3.9Sc ;August.ia.4oe ;
September, ia«:@l4.4uc; October, 13.60®
14.25 c; November, I3.t0o: December, 13.6 \u25a0

14.55c; spot Rio dull, unsettled; No. 7. lUc
Sugar— saw tinner, quiet; fair refining,:iU<jj
39bo;centrifugal!i, 06-test, 3%c; sales, 100,000
tons centrifugals, Oti-test. refined, fairly
active, tinner; off A, 4->s \u25a0( 15-lGc: standard
A,sCis:t-ieu; confectioners' A. 4&sa>"> i Be;
powdered, sVi(3>> 7-ltic; granulated, »C&5V»c;
cubes. .'i&s 'i-nsc.

PigIron
—

Quiet, steady: American, 51..75
5^15.50. Copper— lake, $11.20. Lead
quiet, steady; domestic $4. lS**, Tin (inn,
quiet ;straits. $29.74 bid. 82U.55 asked. Plates
steady, quiet; spelter linuer; domesuc,§4.4j.

Liverpool Grain.
LnrEKrooL, April '0.

—
Wheat dull; de-

mand moderate; holders offer, moderately.
Coru lin::,demand fair.

Sew York.
>*etv York, April 20.—The stock specu-

lation was feveri>n and unsettled again to-
day by the same causes which have operated
against the market foi a week past. The un-
certainty in regard to the treasury policy, the
strength of sterling exchange, the tt^n of
heavy gold engagements, and the signs of in-
creased stringency ivmoney tended to unset-
tle the views at holders oi stock*. At the
same lime the bears were emboldened to
make more vigorous attacks upon such slocks
us they knew to be unprotected. Taken alto-
gether, the losses were by no means heavy.
Missouri Pacific fell off3% National Cordag
preterred and Late Shore- rts. Manhattan
iMi: General Electric, l>*. aud Western
Union, i-s. The remainder of the list
yielded m ;.M;' per ceist. Auumber ofshares
advanced v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.> per cent during the morning,
but reacted utter ou in sympathy with the
stocks just named. Just previous to the
close there was a recovery oi iiS*Bfrom the
lowest ou reports, which proveu to be well
founded, that Secretary Carlisle would come
out with an official statement in regard to his
Policy this evening. Itis to do said that ina
majority ot instances ins net declines for the
day were less than a point. This is explained
by the tact thai outsiders, attracted by lha
low prices, were buyers on all the reactions.
Among the specialties Tennessee Coal and
Ironprelcrred rose It) points to64; Edison
Illuminating, 4i;. and Richmond Terminal
preferred, 3to --v. Edison Illuminatingml-
lied 2V» per cent The market closed steadier
in tone.

The Total Kales or Stocks
today were 312,300 shares, including:
Aichison 6,100 Missouri Pacific 37,900
C. 13. \ij 27.300 National Lead.. H.200
C. &0 3.OJU National Cord.. 10.800
Cotton Oil 100 New England.. 11,500
Chicago tias... 15,20( Northwest 3,700
Del..Lack. &W. 8.10 North. Pae. pld f,6ijO
Distilling 8,l)A Beading 7,900
Erie O.S.K :toek Island.. .. 5,990
Gen. Electric . 10.0& St. Paul 23.50U
Lake Shore 3,00 -near St7,<Dd
Manhattan 4,10 .Vesteru Union. t3,9W

stocks—

Atchinson :ilP4iNorthern Pacific*, 16
Adams Express. .155 do pfd 311%
Alton &Terra 11. 32 D. P. D. & Gulf.. 14

uoptd 150 Northwestern 111
American Ex... 117 I do ptd 140
Baltimore &O... B8 N.Y. Central....
Canada Pacific. 62% N. V. &. N. Bng. iiH*
Can. Southern... 54^i Out. i.Western. IC^h
Central Pacific... 26 |Oregou Imp IS
Ches. it Ohio Oregon Nay 70
Chicago^ A1t0n..140 Or.S.L.A L.Nor. IS
CJi.iy i«2^iPacific Mall 20
Chicacotias 84* P.. I). &E ma
Consol. Gas Pltisburg. 154
C, C, C. &St. L. 4<Hi Pullman P. Car.. ll-8
Cotton Oil cert's. 44 S » Beading 2^%
Del. Hud50n.. .12712 Richmond Ter... <%
Del.. L. 4W 1il>j do pfd 30
D. AO.R. prd.... 53 Rio G. Western.. 21
Distillers AC F.. aTs do r>fd BO
East Tennnossoe. 3 Koeklsiaua 81
Erie 20 St. Paul 7t>U

dopfd 45 do pfd ....119
Fort rtayne 153 St.Paul &Omaha s'iV*
Great Nor. pfa...133 | do pfd 117
Chi.&E. 111. pfd. 09 Southern Pacific 3:.'i
Hocking Valley £7?4. Sugar Refinery... 101 M
Illinois Central.. 100 Tenu. C.&I 2Vi
SLPanl &Duliuh 42 Texas Pacific 7*B
Kan. ft Tex. pfd. 1

-
ToL 4O.Oen.pfd 7;>4

Lake Erie &W... 22% I'nion Pacific. 35%
dopfd ?;i4 U. S. Express. . 62

LakeShore 127 W.,st. L.&Ppfd 10
Lead Trust 37Vj ao i>fd t'2
Louisville &N... 72^21 Weils-Kargo Ex..147
Louisville &N.A.21 Weatern Union . B'.<V'2
Manhattan C0n..144% Wheeling &L.E. 16^
Memphis &Char.. 40 dopfd r>

-
2

Mich. Central.... IDS Mpls&SL L 14
Missouri Pacific. 47*4 D. &K. V. 15
Mobile A 0hi0... 27^ Gen. Electric... WU
Nash. Cnatt 90 Nail Linseed.... 32
MatCordage 59% Col. Coal & Iron. M

dopfd..: 10U2 do pfd 109
N.J. Central 116 Houston &T.C. 3
Norfolk & W.pfd 29Li Tol.A. A.&NT.M. 33
Noith Amer. C0... 9%l

Government and Stale Bonds.
Government bonds lower. State bonds

dull.

U.S. 4s res li2Wlst L.4LM.G.51.. 86
do4scoup llCi/2 StL.&S.F. G.M..1C8
do 4Vss re« B9 St.Paul consols.. r2S%

Pacific os of '95..105
-

1.P..C.&P.lsts. .IK
La.stamped 4s... 04«,2 T. P. L.G.Tr.It..77
Missonri6s 101 T.P. K. G.Tr.tt.. 24

-
Tenn.newsnt.o3. .101 Unionl'ac.lsts. ..106%

do ICO West Shore 10 IV*
do3s. 75 K.<!fc G. Wlets... ITU

Can. South. 2d5..101<£ Atchison 4s 81
C'ei:. Pacific ists..lOGVi do2V2Class a... 51
D.iR.G. Ist... 11!) G. H.*S. A. u5.. 107

do4s >> I do2dos 10-'
ErieMs Oii'2 H.&T.C. f.s lOGV*
M.IL&T.Gen Us. 83% do con. Cs 103

do Ss... 4") N.Carolinaia 122%
Mat.Union Cs un;i do do 45.. 93
N..T. C. Int.cert. 11 S. C. Brown con. M
K.Pacificists 1175,iTerm. old 6s 62

do 2ds 11l |Virginia tis 50
N W. consols 3u5 I do,exnewcoup 35

do deb. :'s .... lUB | do.coup2d ser. 50

Boston StocUa and Bonds- Closing
Prices. ,

.Minify— West 'End pfd.... t>2
Call loans E@6 West-house Klec. 35
Time loans 89? do pfd 48

Stocks
—

Wisconsin Cent.. 13
A., T.&S.F iSU/2 Bonds—
Arner. Sugar pfd.101 Atchisou 2* CIVs

dopfd... 07 do 4s M
Bay State Gas... VSVi New EnglandQs.. 109
Bell Telephone.. 193 <;enera!Elec. 55.. 97U
Boston &Albany.2lß Wis. Cent. Ists 87
B. A Maine ..HS6U MiningShares-

do pid 14.1 AMonezM'ngCS) 83
C..8. &Q <J2U Atlantic 8?4
Fitehburg pfd... 89 Boston &Mont. 24%
Gen. Electric. .100 Butte &Boston. 9Vi
lUino:s<*leel f>2 Calm. & Uecla. 3CO
Mexican Central 10% Centennial '.•
N. Y. & N. Ens.. 3151b Franklin 12U
Old Colony 194 Kearsargo 7i&
Or.Short Line... ix Oscoola .'',-'\u25a0
Rubber 50 Quincy 123
San Diego IH2 Santa Fe Cop. 2
L'uiou Pacific 35 Tamarack 159
West End icy, •

San i'rancUco .'liningstocks.

San Francisco, April"_ .—
The official clos-

ingquotations for mining stocks today were
as follows:

Alia \u0084...§0 IS Mexican... $1 75
Belcher.. 1 15 Mono 25
Best & Belcher... 165 Ophir. 2 CO
Bodie Con.

—
> fotosi a 35

Bulwer -."• Savace 125
(.'hollar 75 Sierra Nevada... 143
Cod. Cal. &Va... 2 60 Union Con 113
Crown Point 90 Utah 5
Eureka Con 70 Velio Jacket... 93
Hale &.\orcross. 1 If.

New Yorkmains Stocks— West.

Crown Point $) 75;Sierri» Nevada. ..$1 30
Con. CaL A:Va... 2 25 Standard... ..;.. 130
Gould Curry Union C0n....... 110
Hale &Norcross.. 9.") Yellow Jacket. .. 89
llomestake 11 00 Ironsllver ....... 30
Mexican 10 (Quicksilver . 250
Ontario 14 M do -pfd 12 00
Ophir 230 Bulwer. 15
Plymouth 5

nionev .tlarl*<\u25a0!•«.

New York, April Money on call was
more active, rangintr from 4 to i> per cent;
last loan 4. closed offered at 4. Prime mer-
cantile paper. 8%654 per cent Sterling ex-
change linn with actual business iv bank-
ers' bills at S4.S7Vr<&4.B'.^4 for sixty days,
and $4.89tt for demand.

Chicago. April20.—Bank clearings today.
51G,837,092.New York exchange, 40c premium.
Sterling exchange strong. §I>7>4 for sixty-
dav bills, Sl.-j.iia for sight drafts. Money
quiet, firni.C@7 per cent

THESE QUOTATIONS
Arc V<iriii»lled by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Comimssiou Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grain .Market.
V,")ieat—Tlic receipts continue large and

the market dull ana lower: No. 1 hard, t>7@
One: .No. 1 northern, GS<SGCc; No. 2northern,
tioGfilc.

-
;- \u25a0

Corn- UeniiiTid good for cash corn at 37©
3*c for No.3, and 3H&3Oe for No. 3 yellow.

Oats
—

The local demand continues good;
prices lirnr, No. 3 while. 3lVi<&£ci.No. 6
white,3133tttc: No 3,3.T@3lc.

Barley—Sample lots quoted at 35@42&
Kye— 2, 46@»7c.
Flour

-
Uucbangedi patents, §3.5G(&4i ,

DR. FELLER,
ISO East Seventh St.. St. Paul, Minn

Speedily curesall private, nervous, chronto
and blood and skin diseases or both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
frombusiness. NO CURE,NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and allold. lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, earn-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldiseases
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life, lien ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many yean of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
ousntry. Hehas never failed in curing any
cares that ne has undertaken. Cases ana
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere* free from

isk and exposure.

straight, 812:61150; bakers', $-;.2T<ft'2.49; rye.
<J... i3.5 1; bolted cornmeal. 8 -'•ll©'-.20.

Ground Feed— 1, 51").25@1.">.7.>: No. 2,
116.50; No. 3, j«l7; coarse cornmenl, Sls.

lir.m and shorts quiet, with \u25a0 fairdemand;
bran, S9®O.M; shorts, $1\u25a0•:•< 10 SO.

Seeds -Timothy, |!.8 @I.W; clover. $S.2o((&
8.15: flax, Jl.l-itiftl.lti. . -

Hay—The demand forchoice bay continues
good, but there is none offered; No. 1 up-
land. j>7.50@8: No. 2 upland, 57&7.50; No. 1
timothy,I&S0&9; straw, sM@">.

Ml.V\i:.tl»OMS.

l'}iiti»3»erol' Coiniiiero^.
During the noon hour the market ruled

very dull the greater portion of tho time.
Closing cables advised ol fed decline m Liv-
erpool. Clearances from the seaboard were
quite liberal 01 both wheat and Hour.

Range of price: April—Opening. CJUc;
highest, 64 We; lowest. iHKic: closing. C4Uc
May—Opening, 03% \u25a0 (4c; highest. C4U; low-
est, GassfttiJi'ic; closing, (iti.e. July—
ing. O'.iTjic:highest, o;s,s@U7V2c; lowest, bti^c;
closing, G7Sse.

On Track— 1hard, 67",»;c; No. 1north-
ern, 66c; No. 2 northern. 61c.

FLOUR AND COARSB t.HAINS.
Flour—Receipts, 751 bbls; shipments. 51,-

-810 bbls. Quoted at S-!.tv@4 for first patents;
?3.2C©:».5D forsecond patents) ;»:.25<r&2.50 for
i:i!icyand export bakers": 51.U0H.45 for low
grades in bags, including red dog. The
n-.arket shows no cunnge. The decline in
wheat causes buyers tohold aloof.

Hran and Shorts— at S7.7i@B for
bran; SS.">O©'J for shorts.

Corn—Receipts 050 bu; shipments, none.
Corn is somewhat easier, with bat few Bales;
38c to 4 c forear corn. See sales.

Oats— Receipts, 2,790 bu: shipments, none.
Quoted at 2<JVs(&3lc for No. 3 white: 21H2
(tfSiHjc .for No. 3oats. Demand slow, see
sales for other grades.

Barley—Receipts, KMbn: shipments, none:
Quoted" at 4

-
">'c for choice No. 3: 4C@

4.'c for No. 3, and 3C©lle for No. 4. See sales.
Rye-r.Receipts, 580 bu; shipments, 2,280 bu;

No. 2 rye quoted at 47':>c f.o. b.
Flax—The market isbased onChicago mar-

ket, less the freight. Cash, 81.14, and 51.14
for May.

Feed— Millers Leld nt $14.7".©15 per ton;
less than car lots, $i:<&U>: white cornmeal,
§14©14.i.0; granulated meal, 515.50.

Hay—Receipts, 72 tons; shipment?, none.
The hay marKet is strong for good hay; low
grades are still the bane of the trade. The
feature of the day was the strong demand
forchoice lowa upland, which sold freely at
SS.SO.

Some Sample Sales— Xo. 1 northern, 3
cars. 6714c; No. 1northern. 76 cars. Otic: No.
1 northern, 6 cars, CC^jc: No. 1northern, C
cars. 65Vjc; No. 1northern, f. o. b., 1car
67c: No.1northern, 2 cars, 67c; No. 2 north
crn, (icars. er>'.2C: No. 2 northern, o. t.. 1car
64$ie: No. 2 northern, 1car, 64%c; No. 2
northern, 18 cars, 63VJC. . . Vt

.-»

KiiiiMtNCitr* !tfr

Kansas City, April20.—Cattle— Receipts,
I.SOO ad; shipmenU,l,TOofaead; the market
forsteers and cows was active and steady to
f>c higher; feeders steady: Texas steers
quiet.steady. There wen no heavy steers on
sale.and with the exception of \u25a0 few bunches
of good and choice light steers, the quality
whs ordinary: cows were scarce and only a
few fancy ones. There were few feeders of-
fered. The demand was greater than could
be supplied, nud those wanting them were
not tryingvery hard tobuy. Trade was fair.
Stockers were dull. There were only three
loads of Texas steers on the market. They
were not choice, and sold a trine slower and
barely steady. Export steers, 51.00@5.60;
dressed beef,f4&4Jßs; good to choice Texana,
$3.8(.'@4.50; grassers and common corn-fed
Texans, 52.'JCC13.75.

Hogs— Receipts, 5,100; shipments. 3.700.
The market was active and £.@3oc higher,
heavies losing 10c advance at the close. The
start was wild aud irregular, and most of the
lighthogs were sold at an advance of23c,
closing strong, out trade in heavy hogs be-
came slower at the close, and lacked s@loc
of high prices. Choice heavy, 37. 10@7.3);
choice lixht.5&.85&7.05; lights and heavy
pigs, 55.57i^®6.85; 11 grades, S->.5r»,;>&7.30 ;
bulk, gt;.7i@"li.9O.

Sheep— Receipts, 2,600: shipments, 1,201
There were some quite good sheep sold at
steady to strong prices, although most ot the
offerings were rather common, and this class
was slow, with a weak tendency. Good
shorn and choice muttons, 54. @5.80; com-
mon muttons, 53.7:@L50; choice lambs, £5.50
©6.

Union Stockyar:ls.

Receipts— Hoes, ISO:cattle. 121: calves. 1.
Hogs— ll@lschigher. But a few bunches

received, selling early to packers at the ad-
vance. futility fair to Rood. Packers are
anxious lor more hogs, and prospects tire
good for next week.

Cattle— Steady prices were paid for a lew
bunches.but the market was quiet on account
of bad weather keeping buyers away, and but
littlewas offered. Fair demand for butcher
cattle. More stockers and feeders wanted.
Quotations: Prime steers, 51.25@4.5'J; good
steers, 53.75&4.25; prime cows, 53.25@&75;
good e0w5,52.75&&25; common to fair co.vs.
|1.50@2.5'J; light veal calves, $3.25®4.60;
heavy calves, g:'@3: stockers. §2.25@3.23;
feeders. $-'.7:"@3; bulls, Sl.7;">@3.

Sheep
—

;-fair demand. Quotations:
Muttons. SJ."iV&S; lambs, $4@5; Btockersaud
feeders, |3Qi.6fr,

Chicago.-
CnicAco, April20.—Cattle— Receipts, 14.000;

shipments, 1,000; market fairly active; prime
natives strong to trifle higher; others un-
changed: choice to extra steers, $3.50(3.5:
mediums. 5.2M&5.4D: others. $4.7;@5.15;
Texaus. 53@4.15; cows, S".<&4.

Hogs— Receipts. 16,000: shipments, 8,000;
market lC@lsc higher; rough and common,
SO.oCiS-G.K '; mixed and packers, $7.10@7.30;
prime heavy and butchers' weights, S7.3a©
7.55; prime light, $7.2c@7.30; pigs, Jli.f>C©
6.9.">.

Sheep— Receipts, 9,000; shipments, COO;
market steady; prime Western wethers,
$">.;io<2>.>.Ks; clipped Tcxaus, $1.6:<&4.55;
prime lambs, £',](&6.85.

Dry Goods.
New York, April20.— Stormy weather was

against much trade indry goods oh the spot,
though there were more buyers around who
had teen attracted to the large auction sale
ofindigoblue prints held today. The situa-
tion,however, was unchanged, except that
the result of the auction sale referred to was
felt to b3 beneficial to the tone of the mar-
ket. About 1,350 cases of Algonquin and
indigo prints were offered, and guaranteed
by the auctioneers to be perfect every way,
aildefective pieces having been withdrawn,
it was not expected that even under
those circumstances the goods would
bring over 5 cents a yard. The first
case sold for 5Uc, and shortly
alter Hie price advanced to MM
then to 5%c and single case lots sold at sy*c.
A prominent printer was the principal
buyer. Whatever significance was attached
to this fact, the result was as beneficial to the
market hs it was surprising. Clothiers, as
well as jobbers, were bidders at the sale.
Beyond this movement there was nothing of
special interest at either first or second hands.

Petroleum.
New York.April20.— The petroleum mar-

ket opened weaker and continued in that
condition untilnear the close when a steadier
tone prevailed. Pennsylvania oil spot yules
none. May ontion sales. 40.010 bbls; opening
price. ffi%c; highest, CTV^c: lowest. 66%c;

closing, 6*i£c. Lima oil sales, none; 2UV2C
bid. Total sales. 40,' 00 bbls.

On. City,April National Transit cer-
tificates opened at CBc; highest. 08c; low-
est. CSS&C ;closed at 69c. Sales, 104.000 bbls;
clearances. 31.000 bbls; shipments. 27,374 bbls;
runs, 80.056 bbls.

Pittsburo", April National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 67^c; closed at 67c;
highest, lite: lowest, 66%c.

World's Fair
Souvenir Coins
AtGlobe Office,

SITUATIONS OFFERED

itlalos. (

\ GENERAL AGENT wanted for St.

Paul iiud vicinity; we write the most
liberal policy ever issued, mid willmake a
good contract with a suitable man. North-
western Accident Company, Onelda block,

Minneapolis. .
A~ GENTS—Men with or without experi-

ence to solicit life insurance for the
Mutual l.ifo Insurnnco Company of New
York, the largest, oldest and best life insur-
ance com cany in the world: liberal terms
and a good field given auy where in the state
of Minnesota. Call on or write to E. W. Peel
A: Son. Managers, Manhattan Block. St. Paul.

AGOOD MEALfor l.>, M), 25 cents: large
\u25a0teak, IS; three friedeggs, 15; ham «nd

eggs, 20; sirloin Htcak. 20; bread, butter and
coffee with the above: fresh oyster stews, 20.
Bruise's, 414 Jackson. ; ;

AGOOD CHICKEN DIMMKB today. 15;
xxNew England boiled dinner, 20.Bridge s,
414 Jackson.

BARBER—Good first-class white barber;
must be sober and a gentleman ; steady

work. Jacob Pontius, St. Cloud, Minn.

ARBER wanted at No.7 East Seventh,

BARBER—Barber wanted for Saturday,
at Shiler's. 483 St. Peter st. .

BARBER—First-class barber. Apply at

Globe Barber Shop. .
BARBER— Wanted, first-class barber at

232 LaKe ay. south, Duluth. Minn.

1TAKiiEic wanted for Saturday; good pay.
-O 01 East Fourth st.

BARBERS— Wanted, two first-class bar-
bers at once. Address A.E.Missler,7l6

West Superior St., Dulnth, Minn.

BUNDLE MAN
—

Wanted, a first-class,
thoroughly experienced bundle man to

take charge of our bundle department; will
pay liberal salary and give permanent posi-
tion to right man; unless thoroughly experi-
enced, please not waste your time and ours
by applying for this position. Boston Ono
Price Clothing House, Third St., corner of
Robert. St. Paul.

BOYS— boy and bell boys wanted
at the Cliftonhotel.

C'L'.KK
—

Experienced shipping clerk
w wanted; must have had experience as
shipping clerk in this city,and fullycapable
of taking charge of large department in
wholesale house; state experience. Address
X 03. Globe.

/""tOACHMAN
—

Wanted, a competent
v^ coachman, at 136 Germania LifeInsur-
ance Building. Call between 10 and 11
o'clock a. m.

KALSOMINER—First-class kalsominer
XV and painter. Inquire Room 717, .Man-
hattan^
MAN—Wanted, a man competent to make

and lay Portland cement stone side-
walks; stale wages Expected and give refer-
ence. H.J.Willis. 63 Main 6t..Winona,Miun.

MANwanted at Kent's Express, 214 West
Seventh.

DORTER— first-class man for por-
-L ter work, white; ask for the proprietor.
130 East Fourth st.

ALARY OR COMMISSION ioncemstoO handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing
Pencil; the most useful and novel invention
of the iige; erases ink thoroughly Intwo sec-
onds; works like magic; 200 to 500 per cent
profit;agents making 850 per week; we also
want a General agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance
to make money ;write for terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mf<£. Co.,
X4, La Crosse, Win. ; J'
SALESMAN— Wanted, first-class whole-
O sale salesmen: only men with large and
established trade need apply. Kuh, Nathan
&Fischer Company. Chicago.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, men of energy.
O and tact, to selicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul, Minn. ;liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence E. Secor, St. Paui.Minn, v

OTENOGBAPHJEiRSf urnished with posi-.
0 tious and business houses supplied,
without charge to either party. Apply to
WyckoiT, Seaman* &Benedict,94 East Fourth
st.;telephone 4%. \u25a0

STABLEMAN wanted at Valley house,
230 West Third st.

•

STEADY WORK for those who use the
Great Mormon Remedy, as it willgive

you good health; sure cure for rheuma-
tism, kidney, liver, stomach and all blood
disorders. "Sold by druggists or at 321 Waba-
sha st.

TAILOR—Steady work for steady man;
J- good wages; German preferred. Henry
Louieu, Lisbon, N.D.

TAILOR— first-class tailor on
ladies' garments. Mrs. George F. Hall,

110 West Third st. ;
AILOKS WANTED—Fifteen first-class

JL coaimakers wanted. McGrath & Co.,
370 Robert st.

MAKER—A1tool maker; one ac-
JL customed to making tools for plumbers'
brass work; none other need apply. Union
Brass and Metal Manufacturing Company,
Mackubin St., near Lawson, back of cordage
works.

\I ATCmiAKEIIAND JEWELER at. V once. Address M63,Globe.
IIJ ANTED—Young men and ladles to

V learn telesraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-
ing, etc. :students can make board; attend
nightschool. Globe Business College, Eudi-
cott Building.

WANTED—Trimmers experienced in ap-
plyingmetal trimmingin cars. „Apply

Pullman Palace Car Co., Pullman, ill.
'

WANTED—Passenger car builders and
wood workers to apply inside finish.

ApplyPullman Palace Car Co.. Pullman, 111.

WE WANT ATONCE reliable men cv-
VV erywhere (local or traveling) to adver-

tise and keep our snow cards tacked up in
towns, on trees and fences along public
roads: steady work In your own county; $70
amonth salary and $3 a day expenses; de-
posited in your bank when started. Franco-
German Electro Company, Box 861, Cincin-
nati. O.

WANTED— Salesmen on the road to sell
advertising cards, fans, etc.. on com-

mission direct from the manufacturer; can
make $50 per week. Advertising Specialty
Company. Buffalo, N.Y.

TOsloo per month corned after
KpOKJ completing course intelegraphy and
railroad business; situations furnished grad-
uates: attend evenings. Northwestern Tel-
egraph Institute. 383 Grand Block. St. Paul.

BUSINESS OBASCC9.

Miscellaneous.
A RLKTON HOTEL and saloon. West
A Seventh St.. near Fort Snelling bridge;
good business location.
pOTTLING WORKS for sale cheap. In-
lJ quire of Mrs. J. C. Haupt, at 372 Au-rora ay. \u0084

~OR SALE—A well established retail de-
JL partment ofa wholesale house at reason-
able terms. Address V61). Globe. ;.

OR SALE—A well-established grocery;
owner wishes to leave City. Inquire 517

University ay. . •> il:

poBSALE— Meat market, one of the best1 locations in the city: doing a tine busi-
ness; reasonable rent; lor full particulars,
address P. P.. Box 2404.

FOR SALE—Saloon, comer Fuller and
Mackubin sts. :willsell fixtures, stock :

and license; cheap rent.

("iLOBE HOTEL,at Rush City, partly fur-
VT nished, for rent. Inquire of P. H.
Flyun.

•
r-

HOTEL ARLINGTON. ST. PAUL—For
IIsale; sixty furnished rooms, laundry,
dining rooms, steam plant, dining rooms,
parlors, large saloon and billiard room; faces
two streets; saloon alone properly run will
pay all expenses; rent reasonable. "Arlington
Hotel, Seven corners. v i\u25a0. .-.

LAUNDRY—One of the largest and mostcomplete laundries in the Northwest:can be bought now on account of poor health
of owner; business prosperous. \\ 72, Globe.
fc£|Vl ANUFACTURING SITE"—For rentiTI fromone to ninety-nine years, build-
ings with any amount of ground and rail-
road side track; Post Siding (sewer pipe tec-
tory). A.R. Kiefer. Owner.

WANTED—Reliable man to take state
ajreney for two new articles used on

every horse; 100.000 were sold in the East in
fivemonths: this agency willpay smart man$5,003 per year. Call on E. Shaw, Windsor
Hotel.

DYE WORKS.

KAHLERT & MLINTEL-Minnesota. Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.
-J.KOCH.EX, N. W. Steam Dye Works•• office, 416 Robert at, Ryan block works,

55 and »7 Indiana ay.
\u0084

ACCOUJXTAaiTS.
"

»1. TKMPLE,us Germauia Life lnsur
, i,*!»«•Building, expert au4 audit not*,

\u25a0 SITUATIONS OFFERED.

J j i'einule*.

TLARPENTEURJ^-Placts free; bent
help, 51 W. Exchange st. Tclcpfaono 6U7.

BUTTONHOLE MAKER wanted. H.
A. Laupher &Co., blurt makers, 153 East

Third st.
'

'pOOKS-$lO, mill boarding house, Brain-
V-» erd, and hotel, .Missoula, Mont. Douglass'
Intelligence, 35 Seventh.

COOK—Acompetent family cook. Semi
\u25a0> references to C. F.Brown, St. Peter,

Minn. \u0084

PAINING BOOM GIRL at Pardee's res-
"\u25a0aJ taurant.

*"

DINING DOOM GIRLS at Windsorhotel; wages. $17 per month.

HOUSEWORH-Girl for general house-
work;highest price paid for competent

help: steady employment. lii)Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work;no washing. 481 Hay ton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Scandinavian or German
competent eirl for general housework

and cooking in family of two; wages, $13.
;">;i;iBroadway.

EOUSEWOKK— Wanted, good girl for
U general work in family of three. 253
Spruce st.

riOUsKWOßK— Wanted, a good girlfor
11 general housework. 208 Nelson ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted.a competent eirl
ti for general housework; wages $20.
Applyat 55 Western ay. i

IjOUSEWORK-Girl for general house-
li- work. 330 Aurora ay..

OUSEWORK— GirIfor general house-
-11 work. 102 East Tenth.
ITOUSEWO UK-Wanted, a girl for gen-
XT

"
eral housework. Apply at 69.) Car-

roll st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl lor
J-i general housework. 250 Dayton ay.

0OUSEWOKK- Competent eirl for gen-
i-1 eral housework: small family; good
wages. 503 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
t-1 general housework. 036 Wabasha.

IIOUSEWOUK— a competent
ii- girl for general housework. Mrs.
Charlesjt. Pease. 312 Nelson ay.

TNSIDE WORK—A young Scandinavian
A girl forinside work; waiting on table.
137 East Ninth st. •

IRONER
—

Wanted, a first-class ladies'
1 clothes Ironer at National steam Laun-
dry.56 West Fourth st.

•

NiONEK
—

to come at once pre-
-1 cared to do ironing and assist with house-
work. 305 Walnut st.

KITCHEN WORK
—

A good girl for
kitchen work. 49 West Fourth st.

LADY MADE 537 last week selling
"Long's Solid Mucilage Pencil.'' Why

not you? Address C. A. Long, Manufact-
urer, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. .
MUSICIANS

— Wanted, lady* violinist,
lady cornetist or clarionetist, and

acy piano player; also three good character,
song and dance ladies. Apply afternoons at
044 Payne ay.;Joe Mack, Manager Winter
Garden.

-

SECOND GIRL— second girl. 168
Kent St., corner Dayton. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .

STEADY WORK for ladies who use the
Great Mormon Remedy. A3 it will give

you good health;sure cure forrheumatism,
kidney..liver and stomach troubles; it Is

.the woman's friend. Sold by druggists.or at
321 Wabasha st. \u25a0\u25a0-•

WANTED— lady to write ior me at
home. For terms send self-addressed

and stamped envelope. .Miss Ruth Chester,
South Bend. Ind.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

Male.

BOY. fifteen years, would like to have a
job of any kind. Address A. X.,1020

Fremont St., city.

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for boys:
employment bureau for poor boy?, free.

Newsboys' Club R00m,313 Wabasha st.;open
from 11 to 12 a. m.. and from7 to0 p.m. \u25a0•','

;COLLECTOR— collector and one can-
y-/ vasser for the city: salary or-commis-
sion. Rooms 26, 27 and 28. Schutte Building.

COLLECTING
— Wanted, collecting or

\u25a0> copying; commission or salary; three or
four days each week; give references and
bonds. Address WC9. Globe. /

/COACHMAN
—

man wants to drive
V-' Infamily; have good experience. Ad-
dress F. C, 281 Hatch st.. St. Paul. Minn.
/"^LERK—Youug'man would like a position
V-> as clerk or driver ingrocery or bakery;
is well acquainted m City; can furnish ref-
erences. D.F.P., I%6'Martin st. \u25a0

CLERK—AScandinavian man would like
a job as clerk in wholesale store. Ad-

dress O64. Globe.

DELIVERY MAN—Young man wants
position as delivery driver or clerk in

grocery store. P. J. 0., 219 Spruce St., St.
Paul. : "

ENGINEER— Wanted, a situation by a
xjlstationary engineer. Address O 64. Globe. ;

HOSTLER— Ayoung Scandinavian would
likea job as hostler in a liverystable.

Address M.C. Beck, 130 West Fifth st. \u25a0

HOSTLER— young man who under-
stands the care ofhorses wishes a jobof

some kind. Address F 74, Globe.

OFFICE BOY—Boy offifteen wants a po-
\J sition as office Doy:can run a Remington
typewriler. Address Q, 00. Globe.
poßTEß— Situation by'colored man as
-L porter, janitor, hostler, or coachman;
can furnish good city references. O. H.
Sperlin, 388 Summit place. \u25a0

-•
SHIPPING CLERK— thoroughly expe-
Orlenced shipping clerk wants a position
Ina large bouse. Address M,66. Globe.

TODRUGGISTS— AScotch medical stu-
JL dent wants situation; small salary. Ad-
dress Q 70, Globe.

WAITER wants supper job. Address B
VV 53, Globe. •

WANTED— Position by man and wife on
farm, either stock orgrain; Twin City

references. Address M 91, Globe, Minneap-
olis. £

iemales.

DOOKKEEPER— Wauted-^A lady want*
\u25a0D position as" assistant bookkeeper; un-
derstands principles and desires practice;
remuneration small. Address Mrs. E. A.,
1:\u25a0'-.\u25a0> Margaret st.

DOOiiKKEPER—Youug lady of experi-
JJ ence wishes position as bookkeeper,
cashier or office work of some kind; good,
rapid penman, and quicjc at figures; best of
references given. Address M64, Globe.

CASHIER— An intelligent young lady
V/ wishes position as cashier, or todo office
work; have had experience. Address O63,
Qlobe.

/~IAS*HIEH—
Position by young lady asvy cashier, or to do office work: under-

stands stenography, and has had experience.
X 64. Globe.

COOK—A first-class cook wishes employ-
ment ina private house: best of refer-

ences. M. Visa, 444 St. Peter st.

rtRESSMAKER wishes sewing infamilies\u25a0LJ or in shop. 1195 Robs st.

TJOUSKKEItPER— An experienced lady
0 wants position as housekeeper;- no ob-
jection to children; can give best of refer-
ences. Address X 65. Globe.

FFICE WORK'- Wanted," situation" in
doctor's office by intelllgnt young lady

withexperience and best city recommenda-
tions. Address W 68,Globe.

POSITION— Young man wishes a posi-
-1 tion as driver or clerk in grocery store;
references. P. J. C, 2i9 Spruce st. jz

OrENOGBAFHER- Young lady ofexpe-
O rience wishes position as stenographer;
can eive good references. D08, Globe.

WASHING
—

Woman wants washing,
ironing and housecleaning. 406 Ed-

mund st.
'

:

ORK FOR BOARD—A young girl
who is employed during the day

would like tolive with an elderly lady; will
work evenings and pay a little for 'board.
Address D64, Globe. .

WORLD'S FAIR.

DESIRABLE LODGINGS—Very desira-
ble furnished rooms to rent during the

World's Fair period. Three (3) blocks from
main entrance to the grounds:same distance
toIllinois Central railroad station at South'
Park, and two ('.') blocks from cable cars.
Location ofhouse. 5718 Monroe ay., near cor-
ner Fifty-seventh st. For terms and general
information, regarding dates, etc.. apply
either at house or i-ooin 527, "The Temple,"
Chicago. Anumber of first-class restaurant*
and cafes in immediate vicinity. H, Q.For-<*<* . . 4

FOR Itra\'T.
THE ST. PAUL Tit!ST CO,

AlwiiyNHas Eligible Duelling*,
Stores and OfllceN for Rent.

Ramsey ST.,No. 339—Brown stone
XV front, eight-room modern house,
every convenience, half block from
Grand avenue line 830.03
Charles St., No. 319—Eight rooms, city

water, etc. :detached; south-facing;
corner Fnrruigtou >. 22.00

Pleasant Av.. No.MSB— East hide double
house, eight rooms, city water. sewer,
butb, etc.: near cable, and within ten
minutes' walk ofcourt house 35.00

Pleasant Ay.,No. 168— West side double
house, eight rooms, city water, sewer.
bath, etc. ;near cable, and within ten
minutes' walk of court house 35.00

Martin St., No. 556. Corner Kent—
room detached house, furnace, bath,
city water, sewer, mantel and grate;
corner lot: two blocks north from
Hondo st. electric line 25.00

University Ay..No. 690—North-facing
; eight-room detached house.city water,

bath, etc. ;on Interurbnn line 20.00
University Ay.,No.

—
Second iloor,

four rooms : 7.00
Fairfleld Ay.East. No. 22— Three rooms

inrear 3.00
Pleasant Ay., No. 170

—
Five-room Hat.

city water, bath, gas. etc 25.00
Wood bridge Ay..No. lUUß—Seven- room

detached house 10.00
Van Buren St., No. IC92—Eicht-rootn

detached house ". 12.00
Stinson St.. No. 299—Eight-room de-

tached house 10.C0
Summit Ay., No. 82— rooms, city

-
water, bath, etc 25.03

East Chicago Ay..No. 22—Four-room
second- floor front flat , 14.00

East Chicago Ay.,No. Third-floor
front Hat 12.00

East Chicago Ay., No. Third-floor
rear flat 10,00

South Robert St., No. 407—Four-room
second-floor front flat.... 13.00

South Robert St., No. 407— Second-floor
rear flat 12.00

South Robert St., Nos. 4',)5-4(V.»- 25x
80. lightand dry ....B3' 33.00

Large front second
-

floor otiice aud
small room in rear, steam heat; No.
156 East Third st 18.00

Large third-story room. No. 156 East
Third 15.00

Store, 281 West Third st., near Pleasant
aye 15.00
Applyto the St. Paul Trust Company, 141

East Fourth st.

PARKER &WOK,
Renting Agency,

BUCCESSOKS TO
JAMES & BATEHAM,
145 EAST FOURTH ST.

J. W. Shepard,
04 East Fourth St,, Room 6.

ENTS houses, stores, offices, apartments
rt and rooms, withand without steam heat,
in all parts of the city; acts as owners'
agent: collects rents.

Houses.

COTTAGE—A fine seven-room cottage,
v> barn, cistern, well; two large lots; at St.
Paul Park; lowreut. E. Corning, 341 Rob-
ert St.

FOR wrought steel cooking ranges forgas,
-F coal or wood visit Pruden Stove Com-
pany, Sibley, between Sixth and Seventh.

HOUSE— Fuiler St., first and second
floor; cistern, city water, and bath, for

one or two parties; also a barn. Call 165
Martin st.

HOUSE—Fine modern improved nine-
room brick house, corner Carroll and

'Mackubin: very low rent. E. Corning, 341
Robert st.

HOUSE— modern bouse on Nina
ay. :low rent to good tenant. E. Corn-

ing. 341 Robert st.

HOUSE— For rent, cosy eight-room mod-
ern house, Walnut, corner Pleasant. C

A.Esterley. 22 East Fourth st.

HOUSE—Nine-room dwelling,335 Somer-
set St.. corner John; house nearly new,

handsomely papered throughout; gas fixtures
withglobes ;storm windows and screens, Iput
them up and take them down myself; pleas-
ant large porch; plat of grass and shade
trees; south-facing; all modern improve-
ments: rent, §30 per month. Inquire at the
house, or Room 7,First National Bank Build-
lug. -'\u25a0 . \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 . .'

-

HOUSE— Eleven-room house: all modern
11 improvements. 194 East Tenth st.

HOUSE— rent, a nice house of ten
rooms withall conveniences; hardwood

fluisb, withcellar and laundry; good barn;
location, 748 Goodrich. Apply Robert Craig,
1030 Pioneer Press Building.

HOUSE— $25 per month, eight-room house;
all improvements. Inquire at the

house. 694 Carroll st.

HOUSE— For rent, nine-room house aud
barn. 638 John st. Apply Treadwell

Shoe Company.

O'UBJS FOR Nine-room house,
No. 311 South Franklin st.;all modern

improvements. ;

H"biJSE— Furnished house for rent from
May 1forone year or loncer; No. 461

Dayton ay.. one block from Western ay.;
eight rooms and bath, furnace, gas, etc.;two
large lots; good stable: bouse and furniture
in good repair; price, $50 per month. Smith
&Taylor, 717 Manhattan Building,Robert
and Fifth sts.

ir^PEN.TO THE PUBLIC-Our fine dis-
\J play of gas ranges, steel ranges and coal
and wood cooks, showing uncqualed adv«n-
tages. Prlideii Stove Company, 409 Sibley st.

TAYLORS RENTING AGENCY
—

QLOBJS BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, BTORES. OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAP COLLECTIONS.

Suburban. 9

HOUSES— At Merriam Park, new eleven-
room modern bouse, handsomely deco-

rated, convenient to steam and electric cars;
also one six and one eight-room modern
houses. J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth st.

Flats.

APARTMENT—An apartment willbe va-
XX cant and for rent from May 1in Zim-
merman's Apartment Building,4U7-409 Bates
ay.;all the modern conveniences. Apply702
East Seventh st.

riOTELBARTEAU—Choice housekeep-
1J ingapartments; also rooms, furnished
and unfurnished; dining room first-class.

FLAT—For rent, seven-room flat; modern
improvements. 373 Iglehart st.

t'LATS—For rent, seven- room flats in the
Ozark Apartment house, corner of Heh-

nepln ay. and Thirteenth St., Minneapolis,
which willbe completed May 1; $45 to $55;
all modern conveniences, including com-
plete elevator service. For full particulars
inquire at the building. W. W. Hay ward.

PEN TO THE PUBLIC—Our fine dis-
play of gas ranges, steel ranges and coal

and wood cooks, showing une'qualed advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company, 409 Sibley st.

HE NEW "BALTIMORE"APAKT-
ment House, 129 St. Albans st. Near

Laurel— Six and seven rooms; stenm heat;
hardwood finish; noinside flats;bath rooms;
lighted and ventilated; ample storage rooms,
now ready. Apply to Louis M. Hastings, 27
GiltlHan Block, Fourth and Jackson.

Booms.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for Kentle-• men only; fifty modern Eteam- healed
rooms br day, week ormonth.

AT48 COLLEGE AYE.,some nice, large
furnished rooms suitable for one or two

gentlemen, with bath aud all modern con-
venience.

CEDAR ST.. Between Summit and' Central Ay.—Nicely furnished rooms,
withgas and bath. .:::T... • ' '

j" YTLE TERRACE— Cedar—
Lj for rent, single or en suite, furniahed
orunfurnished.

ROOMS—Lady wishing to take-bouse near
business part would like party to take

rooms. Address G., 256 Farringtou. -.>'.-T^-~

ROOM—Large front parlor, gas, bath;di-
rect line to world's fair. 3540 Elmwood

Place, first flatChicago. 111.

ROOMS— Pleasant rooms for lighthouse-
keeping, corner Dale aud Seiby. In-

qulre 171 Dale st :\u25a0. -.- '-'-

pOOMS— Nicely furnished rooms for rent:
XV steam heat bath. Inquire457 Waba&ha.

SIXTH ST.. 128. WEST— furnished
O rooms; electric light, jLot-water.heating
and bath.

EVENTH ST.. 336 EAST-Room 3, Sec-
ond Floor— large front room, suit-

able for office or dressmaking.

ST. PETER ST., 745— nicely fur-
nished Iroom*; cosy and comfortable;

first-class location; cheap.

TENTH ST.. 414 EAST— Gilflllan Row;
X Near Lafayette Park— Rooms (furnished)
twofront; reasonable rates. -" " - .
UTOPIA—Pleasant front rooms, single or

en suite, ten minuter walk fromunion

FOR BEST.

Stores. """.

STORE— 160 Dale; a good store forrent;
troofl location.

real, estate for sale.
Houses for !">al«*.

HOUSE— Nearly new eight-room house,
No. 572 Martin St.: all modern improve-

ments. Inquire at corner Fuller and Mac-
kiil.iu Kts., saloon.

HOUSE— Eight-room bouse on Virginia,
near Nelson; all modern Improve-

ments: cheap. E. Corning:. 311 Robert St.,

I'EJfTOTJiK PUBLIC—Our tine dis-
play of gas ranges, steel ranges and coal

and wood cooks. Knowingunequaled advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company. 40l)81bley st.

Suburban.

A TREDBOCK.on the St.Paul Park motor
-TV. line (service every hour), we have some
nice new cottages, which we will sell very
cheap and on easy terms, to mit customers;
we will also rent cheap to desirable parlies.
Mr.F.C. Ford, resident at the Park, will an-
swer all calls. North American Savings,
Buildingand Loan Company, Webber Block,
corner St. Peter and Seventh st*.

Miscellaneous.

WIIEKI.EK &HOWELL.reaI estate: list
bargains with thorn. Pioneer Press Bldg.

Fli\Ai%?lAl^

RSI. NEWPORT dc SON, j.NVKiT• tnent Bankers, loan money on :m
iroved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis at 0 |.er cent "onor before.

"
Offices.

New Pioneer Press Building; feuPaul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis. k__

A A A —THE STANDARD LOAN•xiiiliCo.. 328 Robert, corner Fourth
room 5, willloan you money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.•J\» horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14. First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Maekey. Manager.

A— YOU YVAJXT TO BORROW
money at a lower rate than you can

burrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7.
First National bank building,corner Fourth
and Jackson st&, will let jou have an;
amount, {10, (20, $25. $4<V £75, $100 ot

200—in fact, any turn you wish—onyour
gold watch, diamonds, Household furniture,
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
late than you can possibly get Itelsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want end
Mop interest. Business private and ctrfi-
dential." Yon can have your own time la
payingup principal.

ANYamount of money loaned on horses,
iicarriages, furniture, pianos, watches,
diamonds, etc., at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan ;all business private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10. Olobe Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds,com-
-D mercial paper, mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

FOB CHEAP MONEY on real estate
(vacant or Improved) see H. Caldweil,

84 Germania LifeBuilding. •"•'V.-';:-.'

f AKGEAMOUNTS of money to loan on
\u25a0Lj improved property at 5 and'6per cent.
Smith. Parker &Oilman. N.Y. LifeBuilding.

MONEY ON HAND to loan oncity prop-
erty and farms: lowest rules; no delay.

W. F. Moritz,1013 Pioneer Press.

MONEY LOANED onall goods of value;
very low rates; at 163 East Seventh st..

two doors fromcorner ofJackson.

MONEYloaned on life insurance po
icics; or bought. L. P. Van Norman

Cl Guaranty Lean Building, Minneapolis.

/-IPEN TOTHE PUBLIC—Our fine dis-
v_/play ofgas ranges, steel ranges and coal
and wood cooks, showing unequaled advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company, 409Sibley st.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most .private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, 133 Globe Building; take elevator.

THE .SAVINGS KANK OF ST. PAUL,
corner Fifth and Jackson Bts.,always has

money to loan at 6, 7 and per cent, and
charges no commission.

HEELER &HOVVELUrealestate: list
bargains withthem Pioneer Press Bldg.

nnn TOLOAN at 5 percent

fffU\J\J^\J\J^J and upwards, in amounts
and for time to suit; also large business
plants bought forcash. Apply toC.Ernst
itCo., investment bankers: offices, Germania
Bank building,St. Paul: Temple.Court, Min-
neapolis. • » en

personals.
I,WAYS XELIABLE—Madame Teits-ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-

worth,clairvoyant; business test medi-
um; thirty years' experience. 539 Wabasha
St., city.

DYSPEPSIA- Apositive and -permanent
Ucure; Wright'sU.S.Dyspepsia Specific, 25c
per box,5 boxes 1; free "by mail. P. C. Lutz.
druggist,364 Wabasha st,. opp.P.O. J.R-Hoff-
lin&Co. 101 Washington Ay. S. Minneapolis.

1 ADIES—St.Paul ViaviCo. willfurnish a
JLj 32-page heulllrbook treating on diseases
peculiar to the sex. Send stamp or call at room
12, Germania Bank. Fifth and Wabasha sts.

EBCHANTS' PATROL AND IN-
formation bureau; experienced and re-

liable detectives furnished for all kinds of
work; references: telephone. Oflices, 318,

319 ana 322 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn,
Goodiug &Co.

MRS. ax. A. TUSSEY, 624 Wabasha St.—
Magnetic and massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism" and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call9a. m. toBp. m.

[1/1 RS. DR.BERTHA SIIEPAKD, 6pe-
LtX cialist— all diseases of women
successfully; correspondence confidential;
hours, 2t05 p. m. 63 Western ay., Minneap-
olis; take Western ay. car.

MME.LA TERKE has opened her new
massage and Turkish bath parlors at

500i.iNicollet ay., Sidle Block, Minneapolis, !
Room 17, third floor.

RS. KATE HOSKINS—No. 225V2 West
Seventh St.—Psychometrio reader and

trance mediMin. '\u25a0

MRS. DF.LAITTRE, ma^sagist, mag-
netic treatments, alcohol baths. 27

East Seventh, third floor.Room 41.

PROFESSIONAL— Massage, vapor. alc"o-
--1 hoi. sponge baths, magnetic treatment;
restful and curative; given by Aline. Bur-
nette. 57 East Seventh st.. Rooms 14 and IS.

BOARD OFFERED. x

BOARD— Large, nicely furnished room in
private familyon hill, withboard. Ad-

dress O 60, Globe.

BOARD—Good board and front room,
nicely furnished, at 19 East Ninth atr;

also table board. :V;r

BOARD— Front rooms nicely furnished,
with board: suitable for two young

men. 217 Eighthst.|

BOARD
—

furnished room-: bath,
home comforts; modern conveniences;

also day boarders wanted. 459 Eighth st.

BOARD— Nicely furnished room, suitable
for two gentlemen, with board; use of

piano. Cedar st.

BOARD—Furnished room with ".board for
two gentlemen at 586 Temperance st.

OR A NICEMEALvisit Grand Central
Hotel, corner Seventh and Wabasha.

rpHE MlNEß—Central location, pleasant
J. rooms and excellent table board. 162

College iiv..corner s>ixth.
~ j

STORES ANDFlXTUKHi.

Sn !i # iiI WlfnS
BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES AND ML- !
LIARD SUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407; 1
Office and Factory 411and 113 Fifthavenue I
i4QUth, Minneapolis, Minn, 1

AUCTIONSALES.*

Hayanagh &Johnson's Auctions

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
i-i.Carpets at Auction, on the Mart North of
the Market House, on Saturday, April22, at
10 A.M.—The contents ofa ten-room bouse,
consisting of finebedroom suits, elegant par-
lar Knits, nice center tables, bureaus, sofas,
commodes, upholstered chairs, wardrobe, an
elegant lot or almost new body Brussels and
ingrain carpets. This furniture is far above
the average usually found on the mart, and
willpay any one looking for good, substan-
tial furniture to attend this sale. Kav;uiß,'h
&Johnson. Auctioneers: office and private
salesroom. 1*;, 188 and 19 )East Sixth M.

E. Holioway. Auctioneer.
L>URNITURE, horses, double carriage.-* etc., at auction, at the residence corner

Bidwell and Annapolis sts.. West St. Paul,
Saturday. April 22. at 10 o'clock a. m.:two
good horses and double carriage, two single
buggies, one covered wagon and bob sleigh,
single and double harness, lady's and gent's
saddle, and a great variety of household fur-
niture ofall kinds. Don't forget this Kale.
Great bargains for you. E. Holloway, Auc-
tioneer. -

\u25a0-, ';

HORSES ASP CARRIAGES,

AWILKES .STALLIONFOR SALE-
"Master McGratb." bay colt, foaled

April, ISM), bred by owner; by Woodford
Wilkes. 2528 (see Woodford Wilke.«). First
dam, Hebe Yon Arnim, by YonArnim,1647
(2:10%); Mdam, Hebe, by Belmont. 54: 3ddtm, Haidee, by Mambrino Chief II.; «hdam, running-bred, byZenith; sih dam, byAlexander; 6th dam, by Moses; 7th dam, by
Duke of Bedford; Bth dam, by Union; 9th
dam. by Imp.Dabster. Four years old, 15.3
hands high, registered No. 19.~)22. lightbay.
black points, weighs 1.150 lbs. :is forsale for
one-sixth ofhis value. Applyto James King,
Horse Exchange. Fourth and Minnesota its.

FINEST-*;AITEDSADDLE HORSE in
the cityfor sale at the AlbionStable.

I^OR SALE— Seven-year-old sound hors
-1- and wagon, with harness, at C. Pod
lasky's.'l2O Front st.

tOR SALE FOR B4OO—An imported Clyde
«. stallion six years old. weight 1.700. Ap-
ply to H. Schmidt. Owatonna. Minn.

ORSESAND CARRIAGE—A pair of
handsome black Horses, a set of sflver-

mounted harness, and one of the finest car-riages in the city willbe sold fors7'X);the
horses recently sold for $LC0O; willbe sacri-
ficed for 8300: the carriage cost SBOO and will
be sold for $350; the SIOO harness can be had
for850; the owner must leave the city at
once, hence the bargain. Address Mr.Frank,
care Globe.
UjANTED

—
A lightspring wagon: must

be cheap. Inquire Mark Nelson, Room50, Schuette Block.

WANTED—To buy a good horse, about
1,000 or 1,100 pounds for delivery pur-

poses. ApplyH.Sachwitz, 492 Mississippi st.

AR HEAD OF HORSES, weighingfrom
1,100 to 1.700, ail young and sound,

from Northern lowa, for sale at Mulvehiil'a
ship stable. West side. -v

FOR SALE.

ART
—

Closing out at any price, all
fine pictures, frames and art novelties

ofour retail department. O. S. Silberman,
wholesale manufacturer ofpicture and roommouldings. 13-15 East Third st.

A WNINGS. TENTS. FLAGS, HORSE,
\u25a0ii. wagon, hay covers, etc. J. Mi Rosseil,
3:5 Jackson st.

BEDSPRING and mattress forsale cheap
D at 393 Eichenwald st. ;call mornings.

BICYCLE—Aperfect Holbein Swift: rea-
son for selling satisfactory: also gas

range, modern make, at a sacrifice. 653
East Fifth st.

ICYCLES AT BARGAINS—Boys' $25
wheels for $15; men's high grade for

$75; others in proportion; lists free. A.W.
Gump & Co.. Dayton. O.

EGGS TO SET—Full-blooded Plymouth
Rocks. 210 Martin st.

FAN—For sale, one No. 30 Sturtevant ex-
haust fan, nearly new. C. R. Groff, 34«

Sioley st.

FOR
—

Barber shop containing six
chairs: one of the best paying shops in

city. St. Marie & St. Martin, 230 Ileunepiu
ay., Minneapolis.

f^UKNITIRE—For sale. 4 bedroom suits,
JC also 2single beds, several odd pieces. 10
chairs, 5 toilet sets.mattress springs. 5 stands;
all good as new: will sell for $1:5.00 cash.
Address W 77. Globe.

MONARCH BILLIARDTABLE, with
complete outfit; balls, cues, etc. Ad-

dress C 70, Globe.
PEN TO THE PUBLIC—Our fine dis-

yJ play ofgas ranges, steel ranges and coal
and wood cooks, showing nuqualed advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company, 40J Sibley st.

OSTOFFICE OUTFlT—Complete. 3Sa
call, 108 lock boxes, in first-class order;

cheap. Box 100. Rice Lake, Wis.
ANTED— to call and examine

»V my elegant stock of Metal and Porce-
lainMemorial Wreaths, Crosses, Anohors,e'.c
They last for years and are very cheap.

S. Martin. Seedsman. 475 St.Peter st

I HEAD OF FARM MARES end
1-\J\J business horses: also one Hamble-
tonian stallion and one Spanish jack; th?
above must be sold soon to make room foi
more coming in. J. D. Barrett, 20 Second
st. north, Minneapolis.

WASTED TO BUY.
ABY CARRIAGE—Wanted, to buy a

baby carriage in good condition. Ad-
dress, withprice, F. W. Hill,123 Valleyst.

CIABHpaid for oldgold or silver. 11l East'
Seventh st. Frank A.Upham, jeweler.

CITY REAL ESTATE for cash; State
\s lowest price and description. Lock
Box No. 2547.

OOL TABLE— Wanted, to buy second-
hand pool table in good condition: runs

be cheap for cash. E.F. Waliher, 423 Robert
st., city. \u25a0-;-, :r"-.-

SHOWCASE
— Wanted, to buy second-

hand showcase, either round or square
front, four or rive feet long, oak finish, for
cash. E. F. Walther, 423 Robert st., city.

\I7"E BUY,SELL ANDEXCHANGE all
VV kinds of household goods; auction

and private sales. New England Auction
Furniture C0..1-9. .1-9 an.i 191 W.Tth st..7corners.

711SCE IXAXF.OUS.
LI.KINDS OFFURS stored ana money

advanced on them by the Capitol City
Loan Company. 103 East Seventh, two doors
from Jackson st. . \u25a0:\u25a0.-:. \u25a0

NOTICE—Bakers' Union No. 21 has re-
moved its office from Mitsch's block sa

the Germania Hotel, corner Eighth and Hub-
ert sts. *:\u25a0

—
\u25a0-:.

CARPET CLKANING—Get your enroots
v^ cleaned and laid. Electric Carpet-Clean-
ing Company. 15!» West Third st. Telephone
1200. "_
Di!.W. i).<.Kj;KN,L)entist,isnow located

inelegant quarters in the new Mannhei-
nor Bldg.opp. Metropolitan opera house.

BOAR!) WASTED.

BOARD—Young lady wants, immediately,
room and board inprivate family,on

hill or location central. Address O 66. Globe.

BOARD— Gentleman and lady want two
rooms and board, in private family lire-

ferred; modern improvements; none othei
need answer. Address I)07. Globe.

INSTRUCTIONS.

BAN.10,mandolin and guitar instructions.
Prof. Sherry. 303 Jackson st.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOK AIUMG
and Art. 26 East Exchange St.. St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons givenin drawingand painting, Cull
or semi for prospectus.

PROFESSIONAL*.

MEDIUM—Mrae. Sandall gives advice on
all business and love affairs without

asking any questions; S\OOC challenge to any
medium or fortune teller that excels her.
Room 5, 415 East Seventh St.. St. Paul.

SCIENTIFIC face massage, complexion
Otreatment; manicuring: choice toilet prep-
arations. Mrs.c. L.Van ßoom 11, tier-

mania Bank, corner Fifth and Wai»nsha sts.—
, . ,

LOST ANDFOUND.

CARRIAGE ROBHiFOUND
—

Ownei
enn have smne callingon J. B. Taroox's

coachman. College ay. C'-~:\u25a0-•*!.-

KEY—Key numbered ÜBS lost. Reward
IV tor return to H. B. Wcnzeli. IMI -New
York Life liuildiiiL-.

Got a SouTCuir Coin at tile
Globe and make a fastener log

yoiii*lian«U»us. \u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0.'.


